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Defense Carpenter Trainees tries.
The carpentry course has 80 Land Board "was

of the
with

department
.the grazing

of
division
the in-

terior
Fire Reservesmen enrolled in four classes, two until 1938 when he re-

signedrunning concurrently through the te make a world tour to
Build Houses for Practice daylight hours. The work is six Agent Quits study grazing problems In Eu-

rope
Conduct Drill

hours daily for six days per week. and Asia. 4

Enrollees began by removing For Politics An even dozen drilled. menKlemme filed his declarationof frameBuilding structures, just for practice, near the sen-
ior

some partitions under the dinger Wednesday night at the centralin the state department here af-
ter

high school symbolizes the activities of national defense train-
ing

grandstand and converting the fire station for the second time,in Salem now, Coordinator C. A. Guderian declared Tues-
day.

space to classrooms and a work-
shop.

Marvin Klemme, Burns, Wed-
nesday

his resignation was, ac-

cepted as part of the city fire reserves,by the, land board. HeThe trainees are members of the newest class, rough and Most --of the work, howevej, resigned as special agent
will be opposed by Lowell Stock-
man,

in charge of Chief Harry sBuck'
finish carpentry, which has beep is done outside, just east of the for the state land board, to be-

come
Hutton.Pendleton, who previously xin session one week and is direct' able employment is forecast for grandstand. Following blueprints, a candidate for the repub-

lican
filed bis declaration of candidacy. Meetings of the reserves haveed at providing workmen for the the men soon change piles of lum-

ber
the near future by M. B. Lamb, nomination for is all beenrepresenta-

tive
"Whiping the Japs Klemme's changed from 7:30 toarmy cantonments. defense officer at into small frame buildings.employment In congress from the second first consideration," according to 7 p.m., in order to take advan-

tageAlthough welding classes are the Salem office of the US em-
ployment

Guderian said the trainees congressional district his declaration. of daylight. Drill nights atfull at present, some vacancies service. He said Joor-ne- y would probably be ready for work Klemme has been in charge-o- f Walter M. Pierce, LaGrande, the outlying stations are Mon
: exist In aviation sheet metal men machinists are also when cantonment employment is blocking school lands in democrat, is the incumbent, and day, east Salem; Tuesday, south,ft courses, from which consider-- needed .in several coast indus available. eastern Oregon. He previously ' will seek reelection. una x i luajr, nana.By JORKE L. SIMPSON

Wide World War Analyst For The Statesman
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Reports that the Russians have cracked the Staraya Russa
pivot of German .lines just south of Lake Hmen and have ad-

vanced in the Smolensk sector, 250 miles farther south, suggest
that the Stalin counter offensive is rolling again in high gear.

Service Men
Where They Are
What They're Doing

Corp. Douglas L. Jones, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jones, 655
North 17th street, Salem, has
been promoted to the rank of
sergeant.

Alfred H. Yunker, son of Mr.
and Mrs.-Ott- o A. Yunker, Scio,
was recently promoted to the
rank of corporal at McChord field,
Wash. He is now stationed in
Fort Dix, New Jersey, for a train-
ing period as a radio operator. He
is the brother of Otto A. Yunker,
route two, Salem.

Robert Spence and Don Curtis
Brunson, Albany; Andrew H. Ze-diw- ck

and Ralph B. ..Woodcock,
Corvallis; Donald E. Slonkcker,
Sweet Home and Darrell L. Da-

vis, Independence, have enlisted
hi the navy recently.
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A nazi stand at Staraya Russa
has been holding up for many
days what has appeared to be
the cutting edge of a vast Rus-
sian squeeze play aimed at 'lop-
ping off the whole nazi left flank.

If Staraya Russa has fallen be-

fore the onslaught of Russian
troops who claim they have
smashed a three-divisi- on German
army in that area, the direct road
to Pskov junction, key to Ger-
man communications on the Bal-

tic flank, is open. A nazi retreat
from Leningrad will certainly be
in order if the road cannot be
promptly blocked.

It was through the Pskov-Porko- v

gateway that the Ger-
mans drove from Estonia, out-

flanking the Lake Peipus fron-
tier moat to the south, to lay
siege to Leningrad. Half a score
railroads and highways con-
vene at Pskov.
Staraya Russa itself is an im-

portant rail and road junction. A
double system leads northwest
around the lower shore of Lake
Ilmen to Shimsk where it inter-
cepts the main communication
line supporting German forces
holding Novogorod.

Another 40-m- ile stride to
Shimsk would isolate nazi forces
along the Volkov river. It also
would open a second route west-
ward to cut direct Pskov-Leningr- ad

communications. A converg-
ing attack on Pskov itself from
the west and northwest would be
possible, although that vital Ger-
man junction still is more than
100 miles distant from the near-
est known Russian spearhead.

Coupled with a red drive to
within 50 miles of Smolensk,
the Staraya Russa operation
takes an added significance. To
meet both threats Hitler must
rush heavy reinforcements by
land and indirect routes.

The Russians have the advan-
tage of interior communication
lines. Their hopes of clearing the
foe from all the north flank to
the Esthonian border and also
forcing a wide nazi retreat in
white Russia are not too extrava-
gant if the attack can be kept
moving.

A sensational clean-u- p Today, Friday and Saturday, of odds and ends, broken sizes, discontinued items, slightly soiled merchan-
dise! All must go! We take the markdowns you make the savings! Come early! Be here when the doors open! Quantities are
limited and they'll sell fast at such remarkable price slashes!

Mrs. Cayrene Starr, Salem and
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Porter,
Silverton Hills, have returned
from a visit with Sgt. William
Benson, at Fort Stevens. They are
Bentson's mother and sister.
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Feature! Feature!mmmmr Drastically Wi
gf Reduced to Clear! Genuine

Plaie Glass

Boudoir

and Pin-u-pmm- -
i-ee- -i Bosses

. LYONS A farewell dance,
sponsored by the Mehama Wom-
an's club, was held Friday at the
Santiam Valley grange, for boys
who are entering the service
this week. Those leaving are Nor-vi- ll

Carter, Hubert Wagner, Glen
Beringer, Charles Bosch, Clarence
Fetrow, Raymond Haney and Bill
McCall, Mehama, Donald Thay-
er and Henry Holzfuss, Lyons.
Raymond Haney and Henry
Holzfuss were unable to be pres-

ent, Haney being in Missouri vis-

iting his parents before he goes.
Others were present from Stay-to- n,

West Stayton, Gates and

map lions

hmmW Drastically
Reduced to Clear! sfl

) Final Clean-u- p of

W EMIL COATS 1
i scoP 40 0nly at This M
fe& JiA Bargain Price I JPf
gjSft Broken lots and sizes. Be here early for
W8l first choice. These are the x&$$xj

value of a lifetime. JgP
IfA. SCCOnd F,r

i $5)C00111 Groups

illThese groups include rayon crepes, spun Mmk
mm

rayons, rayon cotton mixes in a
multitude of styles. Over 100

dresses to choose from.
LV.V.V.W-W.V3k- .

mMW88b Second Floor xwMxxl
Your choice of over 75 of
these well styled - priced
right Crystal Lamps.

Downstairs Store

Generous 28x30 size gold
color frames. This is a Spe-
cial Purchase for this event.

Downstairs Store

UNION HILL Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Berg, Lebanon, and son
Elaf, ot the US marines, visited
at the homes of Mrs. Mary Tate
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tate
Friday. Berg, who has been sta-

tioned in Iceland, is home on a
furlough. Pastor Group

Makes Plans
For Services

SPECIAL, PURCHASE!
While They Last!

Oxhide Bib 0'alls
Reduced !

Slack SoxHew Throw Bugs 1 ft
All colors of woven lustrious, durable sturdy India ilJP

MT. ANGEL Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Welton motored to Ft. Lewis
Sunday to visit their son, Micky,
over the two day holiday. They
found that Micky and Edmond
Fennimore, another youth from
Mt. Angel, are to be sent to a
Texas airfield.

Jute yarns. c

Feature! ,

Brentwood Frocks

Second H
Floor g

Rayon prints and spun ray-
ons in new styles. See them
today.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE 1WMain
Floor

Vlain
Floor

Unshrunk 2.20 weight den-
im generous sizes.

All grouped to clean-u- p at
a give-aw- ay price.

REDUCED!

Women's Hats
Our entire remaining stock of fall and winter hats 25cBUENA VISTA Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Prather received word
from their son, Guy, at Logan,
Utah, that he has joined the

reduced to this bargain price.

Feature !

Stamped
Pequol Cases

Main CxS
Floor (Q)2
New stamped designs a
grand assortment to choose
from.

Feature!

Ironing Board
Pad and Cover

Main f jf
Floor Q) J
Complete ready to use. An-
other reason to be here
early.

SECOND FLOOR Feature !

Hen's Hdkis.

The Salem Ministerial associ-
ation at its monthly meeting at
the Argon hotel Tuesday morn-
ing made plans for the annual
Good Friday services sponsored
by this organization. Services this
year are to be held at the First
Evangelical church, Rev. Paul
Petticord, pastor.

Preliminary plans were also
made for the Easter sunrise serv-
ices at Belcrest Memorial park.
Don Douris, Rev. Edward Allen
and Rev. W. H. Lyman were ap-
pointed on a committee to make
arrangements.

Rev. Weaver Hess, new pastor
of the Nazarene church, was
welcomed as a member.

Feature !

Wizard Sheets
LOO

REDUCED!

Girls' Brushed Bayon Goats . .
They'll go fast at this reduced price so be here for
first choice.

SECOND FLOOR

13 Pair Only !

Work Pants

Main l a55
Floor iJVj

Broken lots and sizes. Your
size might be here.

Main 6
Floor for

DALLAS Two Polk county
boys,4 Sgts. J. C. Pleasant and
John Benge, were in Dallas re-

cently visiting with their families
before leaving for Ft. Banning,
Ga., where they will spend sev-
eral months in training for

g)(0)C
Balcony Snow white cottons stock

up and save.REDUCED!
81x99 generous double bed
size. Sturdily woven. Eirls' Sport Jackets . . . djO and (jjQ

Wool, rayon and cotton mix plaids l9cj tyO
Broken lots and sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

Robert Gahlsdorf, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gahlsdorf, 985
North Church street, has enlisted
with the US navy in airplane

Feature!

Cotton Briefsmaintenance and is to leave for
Feature!

Sieel Suitcases
REDUCED!Portland fi Saturday to entrain

for San Diego. Main
FloorHe was graduated in 1938 from iiifS Girls' Shower Jackets . Q HO

Some with fur-trimm- ed hoods all reduced to 9 WO
go Ideal for street and school wear.

SECOND FLOOR.98Main
Floor

Men! Check this value
youll want several pair.

Salem high school, where he was
a member of the National Honor
society. Since then he has been
employed as a shop mechanic.
His father is commander of
Capital post, American Legion.

Feature !

Printed Baiisie

n
Balcony J
A complete new assort-

ment to choose from.

Feature!
Blu-Su- rf Denim

22 inch size. Sturdily con-

structed. Built for wear. 77c
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Cotton House Frocks
Many styles to choose from in colorfast cottons.
New prints.

SECOND FLOOR

Feature!

Work Shirts

Feature!

Hen's Hats

Main H .49
Floor J S
Especially purchased for
this event New styles and
colors.

Feature!
Women's

Fabric - Gloves

Main
Floor J
Broken lots and sizes. Your
choice. Limited quantity.

Feature!

Wonen's Hdlrls.

UNIFORM monthly payments; no
renewal expense; no increase la
Interest rate. A Prudential ar

Mortgage Is the safe way to finance
your home. Available In selected
section! FHA financing optional

HAWKINS ROBERTS, INC.
Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor
for The Prudential Insurance Co

ot America.
Guardian Bujldin Salem. Oregon

Feature!
Women's

Fabric Gloves
Main
Floor75c

- REDUCED!

Women's Satin Blouses . . . .
Slightly soiled rayon satins broken lots and sizes.

SECOND FLOOR

PORTLAND, Feb. 25--- The

Portland navy recruiting district
announced the following enlist-
ments in the naval reserve:

Slem Harry E. Wilcox, Mer-
rill V. Ames, Johnnie N. Howe,
Art iuf R. Terpening.

McMinnville James H. Coats,
Leslie D. Bennett.

Independence Hollie R. Chis-hol- m,

Wilson B. Chisholm.
Stayton Donald M. Thayer.
Newberg Walter W.

Balcony Sanforized shrunk grey
color long wearing covert
cloth.

Main
Floor Ideal for sports wear of all

kinds. Complete colorIpuiMjM! SPECIAL PURCHASE!Newest spring styles and
colors. See this grand

Curtain Ilarquisettes yd.
A new assortment of pin dots, cushion dots and Aka( Feature!

Zelan Jacketsdipped figures.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

98Newbourfh and Taylor
heavy bearinc large fruiting

Feature!

Sheet Blankets

Balcony JJ
Colorful plaids, generous
size 70x80. Softly napped.

Main
Floor

--SI
90c Main 3

Floor for

nEiiiiAirrs
DRASTICALLY

DEDUCED!

Repriced for
Immediate Sale

M)Red Raspberries,
do.!. SI

FEATURE!

Children's Jinnies
Color fast cottons in "cute bib styles. YouH want
several pair.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

aaphrt
Camellias
(well budded)
fcedleaf Hewer-to- g

Plum. .....
Aleeding
neart--

Young berry Boysenberry,
Tan, green or olive drab
telan treated for showers.
Zipper fronts.

Gay printed patterns. Com-
plete assortment.Loganberry Plants,

doz... , SI
Grapes,"
ea.

Sock
Daphne ...

nnr

' j j!

Don't Miss
Lion's Benefit cnuo

o mm
No Phone Calls

No Refunds
No Layaways

No C.0.D.V

STRAWBERRIES $1.00 PER 100

Fruit, Nut, Shade Trees - Shrubs Rose Bushes

Open Sunday 10 Till 4

KNIGHT PEARCY IIUBSEBY mm . J. C. PBNNBY CO., ftfCICO ti. LtaenrrDog Show
Feb. 28 Alar. 1

Phone 3212;375 S. Liberty (2 Elks.' South of Armory)


